WILL YOU STILL BELIEVE
Choreographed by: Liz Bogan & Ed White (Apr 07)
Will You Still Believe by James Day Featuring Catherine Russell & Ian Martin
Music:
(Album: Better Days)
Descriptions:
32 count - 4 wall line dance - Intermediate level
Start after 24 counts (at 13 seconds)
Side,Rock,Recover,Side,Together,(big)Side,Hold,Rock,Recover,Side,Together,1/4Turn Left
1-2-3
Step left to left, rock right behind left, recover weight to left
4&5
Step right to right, quickly step left next to right, (stepping larger) step right to right
6
Hold (dragging left beside right)
&7
Rock left behind right, quickly recover weight to right
8&1
Step left to left, quickly step right next to left, (turning 1/4 left) step left forward
Press Forward,Recover(with kick),Sweep,Step Behind,Side,Cross,Side,Together,Step 1/4Turn
Left
2–3
Press forward on right, recover weight to left in place (as you low kick right foot forward)
4
Sweep right around and behind left
5
Step right behind left
6–7
Step left to left, step right across and in front of left
8&1
Step left to left, quickly step right next to left, (turning 1/4 left) step left forward
Rock,Recover,(3/4 Turn Right),Right,Left,Right,Press,Recover,(1/2Turn Left),Side,Together,Side
2–3
Rock forward on right, recover weight to left in place
4&5
(As you turn3/4 to right) turn 1/2 right & step forward on right, turning 1/4 to right quickly
step forward on left, step forward on right (this 3/4 run around should feel like run, run,
run)
6–7
Press forward on left, recover weight to right in place
8&1
(As you turn 1/4 to left) step left to left side, quickly step right next to left, (as you turn 1/4
to left) step forward on left (optional 8 & 1 – turn 1 ½ turn left stepping left,right,left)
Press Forward,Recover,Back,Back,Touch Right To Right,Step,Touch Left To Left,Side,Together
2–3
Press forward on right, recover weight to left in place
4&5
Step back on right, quickly step back on left, touch right to right & forward (angling body to
right)
6–7
Step down on right, touch left to left & forward (angling body to left)
8&
Step down on left, quickly step right next to left
Begin again and have fun!!!
4 Count Tag: Before you start the 4th wall (facing 3 o’clock)
1–2
Rock left to left, turning 1/4 to right recover weight to right
3&4
Step forward on left, pivot 1/2 to right weight to right, (turning 1/4 to right) touch left to left
Restart the dance facing the 3 o’clock wall
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